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Commonwealth Ombudsman review of DEWRSB complaint handling process for Job Network

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In I'ny latest [\VO <.\l1!lual rcpor;s have expressed the \'IC\',' til',ll there should be no

dirnim.uon in the quality of service provided to citizens just because there has been a
change in the method or service ddiver)' by governments. Govcmmcnts must remain
accountub!c Io: t h ,. 'ICt;('I" OF the Cllll'I"IClOI'(' I"t '-;1"(1'1\7('(' to deliver sovernment,\...\... LlI,' ..... 0,1""-,, "_'1.), ",) , ..... ,Jc;;,;;;;"'.}, ... ' ...., 6" ,-,II l

:;cr\':ccs ,lIid citizells mus: rci.un the right to ciTcCl!\'Cly complair ~\h()l\l poor service.
ivlurcu\'cr, govCml1lCillS need to r.ikc t"cspollsihility I'ur compi<\il1lS about poor ;;CI"VICC
deliver;. ,lile! t'lkc steps [0 ensure .h.u ,IllY ill,\ClcQU,lC:cs which ,Ii\':: ic!C!1liricd urc

The I"UCliS 01' this review h',IS been [,,\'orold. f',"lrstiv, I lt~lVt: lookt:d at the 111(;,111.<.; bv, ~

vvhich DL~\VI~SD Ii,\''-; IYlil\1Ugcd the compLtinl 11andlillg processes implcmcntcd by its

conunciors. My review has been limited in that I have not had the opportuni.y to look
at the specific pmcriccs and procedures 01" indi viduul J01Ms,

r h:1I'( identified inadequacies in the review mechanisms that DE\VRSB has put in
place to ensure service delivery achieves the standards required by the COntracts, In
panicular. it is questionable whether there is any adequate routine examination of the
J01Ms' complaint handling performance.

[n order 1'01" me to be assured that the JNl\ls arc "PP'"l)[lI'ialely complying with the
requirements 0[' the contracts. I would need to be salisl"icd th.u DEWRSG has an
adequate process 1'01' reviewing the complaint handliug [)I'OCCSscs t!l;ll c;leh JNi\'l has
implemented. I\S DEWRSIJ has provided only limited documentation about the
JNi'vh' pcrf'ormuncc, [ cannot 1'01'111 <U1Y opinions about the w,ly in which .Jf'~;\'1s clcul

with complaints lrom its customers.

In the second clement or the review I identified a number or weaknesses in the \Vay in
which DEWRSB's Victorian CSS manages complaints it receives uhout Job "t',I'lork
activities, In my opinion, the Victorian C55' performance docs not meet the
objectives 01" the best practice model for complaints handling in some respects,

In particular, I have cited several examples where the complaints process has nOI mel
the lesls 01' responsiveness and effectiveness. The complaint records show
shortcomings in the investigation or complaints, recording or outcomes and

comrnunic.uion 01" results to the compiuinunts. [lim not satisfied that the system 01"
review has idcntifictl 01" rectified the uppurc:u inadequacies.

I acknowledge. or course, that I have examined only 'I relatively small pan of the Job
Network complaint handling processes and that that part related only 10 the Victorian
CSS and then only to complain IS made during the first contract period, I note also
that DEWRSB has agreed to take certain actions which will address my concerns,

It is csscrrial lhat my Office has confidence in DEWRSB's ability to rnanaae" , ~

complaints if I am III continue 10 refer complainants 10 DEWRS13, or 10 J01Ms, for
initial assistance in dealing with their grievances. As my invcstigutions 10 elate have
raised some concerns ~1I1d have been inconclusi vc in a number of respects because of
poor documcnuuion in the Victorian office 01" D!"WI,SI3, [ will review the complaint
handling practices again at an curly date, It is my intention 10 examine the practices
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of CSSs in other States after DEWRSB has had an opportunity to implement the
changes DEWRSB has proposed in res'[Jonse to this report,

DEWRSB Response to the Ombudsman's Views

DEWRSI3 does not agree with my view that there arc signll'icant inudcqu.rcics in the
management of complaints by thc Victorian SWtc office. l ucccpt rh.u DEWRSll is
confrdcnt Lhallhc Victorian SLate ol'lrccs ll\~\n~\gcl1lcnlor the process ,\11<.1 the qll~dity

01' assistance provided to jobscckcrs is very s.u.sl'actory: but, rcgrcuably, the
information made uvuilublc to Il1(':: docs not demonstrate [hell the processes ill Vicloriu
arc opcrating cl'fcctivcf y.

DEWI~SB notes that they believe thnt few clients have complained to me about the
assistance provided to them through the Customer Service Line and concludes that,
generally, clients in Victoria and elsewhere arc satisfied wilh the quality of service
they receive, While complaints to me arc one factoI' to be taken into account in
assessing client satisfaction, it is relatively minor and a low number of complaints
docs not allow a conclusion that clients are satisfied.

DEWRSB has responded very positively to my recommendations and I ,1111 confident
that the actions taken lI'ill result in ,111 effective complaints handling system,
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The Investigation

III l<)\)7, this OfIicc produced ~l report lll!cd, ';'\ (jood l)t'~lcti(:c Guicic COl' E:eCcctive
COlllp[;lilit ll.mdling': The aim 01' this t"CP01"l W~lS to describe tile cs.c;cnll;t! clements ol'
un cfIccuvc curnpluints 11<11l<.I!ing system ,\Ill..! pruvide it model \\l1i~h could be used (IS

i\ rc.crcr.cc Ior C\~C!iC:cs scckillg to implement or c.!c\'CI\)l; [:1Ci, 0\\ 11 corr:pi'liilts
S\/SlCJi1S.

In the foreword to the latest release or the report, I signal1cd that I intended 1O ini.i.uc
a number or own motion investigations to determine the adequacy of agency
complaint handling processes. The purpose or this in\'estigauon is to review the
complaint h'lndling PI'OCCSS implcmcnted by DEWRSI] 'IS p'll'l 01' its rnnuugcrnc.u or
the Joh Nctwork Program.

Methodology

DloWRSB hus eqllblished '<I lrurncwork ror Ihe mllnllgemClil 01' compluuus about the
cmploymeut services it is required 10 deliver, I have analysed Ihis Irarncwork by
reference to the documcnt.uion thut supports the process including the Employment
Services contracts, Code of Conduct, information disseminated 10 J"iM providers.
interna! guidelines provided to complaints staff, training materials and presentations,

The complaints process has two distinct pans. The first involves the rcceipt ane!
munugcmcn; or compluuu., by the Job NCtWOl'K !vkmbCl's (JNMs) directly, The
second urc.: or complaint li'lndling is m'lnaged by DI,WI,SI) which hILS SCi lip
Customer Service Sections (CSS) in each Suuc region,

I have aucmptcd to assess the irnplcmcnu.tion or the pl'Oc'csses Ul::WRSll has devised
[o r cucu purl or the complaints mcchuni sm.

I assessed the ctf'ccuvencss of the munugcment 01' complaints by CSSs by reviewing a
sample of complaints received by the Victorian region C5S, DEWR5B provided data
lor complaints received by Victorian region during the operation of the first
Employment Services contract. We identified the thirty JNM sites with the most
complaints recorded on the DEWR5B database and selected seven sites from thut list.
We chose three randomly and we selectedthe remaining lour because they had been
the subject of Quuin y Audus. The DI::'WR513 d'ltlllJasc recorded I(15 complaints '.tbOLII
the seven sites selected,

Among the information DEWRSB provided was complaints data received by the C5S
about Ccntrclink. My understanding is rhut the C5S und Ccn.rcliuk liaise 011 such
complaints. I have not considered Lho handling or these complaints in this

investigation.
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Limitations

'vly review of the first stage 01' the process IVrlS the more problematic. I have not
ex ami ned cornpl.u 11lS h.indl ing processes implcmcntcd by indi vidual JNMs,
DEWRSB contends that I have no Jurisdiction to investigate the activities of private
enterprises notwithstanding they arc engaged by ~111 Agency to deliver services whleh
[orn: P~\1"t 0[' the ,-\gcncy's core business acii vitv.

The contracts bcr.vccn DEWRSB .uu,l the IN\ls do not conuun Cl [J!'(]\lSIOn \\'hich
gives illy O!Ticc the power to ['cview the aCli\"qic:) o! the J:\\1:;. r 1I0te l!i;ll the
.vusu'aliun Nation:\I Audit Olficc h~lS the power, by virtue 01' section 32 or the
/uuluor-Gencra! I\cr i997 to obtain such inform.uion ami elhrll this power Is
specifically rclcrrcdto in lh~' Employment Services Conlr"cts 1

i\lthough I believe It is arguable thut my Jurisdiction docs extend to un cxnminauon 01'
the ucti vi tics or private conuuctors llwt arc providing government services, r decided
not 10 chullcngc DEWRSB's view,

Accordingly, I did not have access to information such as JNM complaints registers,
numbers of complaints received by JNMs and records relating to the way in which
complaints were handled or the outcomes of the investigation of the complaints,

It remained necessary I'O!' me to s.uisfy myself lhal the end users 01' the government
services do have adequate access to un appropriate comp'uint handling process,
regardless 01' whether the service is provided directly by ;1 government agcney or by
private providers, I nucrnprcd to do this by reviewing the processes relied on by
DEWRS8 lo manrlge the performance of the JNiVls, This included un cx amin.uion of
the l11e'"1S by which DCWRSI3 provides tr'lining on complaint handling to JNMs, the
<ludillllg which DC\VRSB cOI1JuclS or iudividu..l J~Nls ,\lId the I'ccclbuck it receives

1"'0111 Its customers.

Although DEWRSB has procedures for managing JNMs' compliance, It is not
apparent 1'1'0111 the information provided by DEWRSB th.u the JNMs were complying
with their obligations under the Code of Conduct to provide an appropriate complaints
PI'OCCSS, Later in the report I discuss the limited infornuuion that DEWRSB was able
to provide to I11C,

i Clause 13.6 of ContractI and Clause '14.6 of Contract 2.
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Good Practice Model

The reasons for implementing .m effective complaints hI'll1dling system were

canvassed in the Elleclive Complaint Handling Guide, In essence, the public sector is
accountable to and owned by the clicnts it services. Client s.uisfaction is 'I Key
objective of public service providers. 1\11 effective means 0[' rncusurin-; clicnt

s.uis.ucuon and improving future service delivery IS through the cstnblishmcnt o!
cf'Icc.i vc cornpl.nn: h'llldling processes.

/\11 c!lcc\ivc cOlnplllillt Il':IH.ilillg [Jrocess is c!l,II',\ClCI'i,''icd by ;\ 11UIllhcI of !'c;llun:s.

The preferred 1110del is one which is hicrurchicu' in structure. _,\t the IOllcst level.
customer service stall arc ',\v'lil'lblc to receive, record and resolve complaints, The

majority of complaints should be capable of resolution at this level.

The second level comprises an internal investigation unit or senior ofricer which is

independent from the initial decision making process, This level is also responsible
['01' 'Inalysing the recorded complaint inf'orrnution and identifying trends which may
indicate systemic lnults.

,\l the third level is a compluint review mechanism external to the agency which can
independently review those cornplnints thal cannot he resolved within the clgcncy and
recommend remedial action where appropriate.

The report identi I'ies u number or Icaturcs which arc csscntia: to an cffccti \'C

complaints system:-

• There must be strong commitment for the complaints system throughout the
organization.

• It must be fair and appear to be I'air to both clients and ugcncy stll!l,

• It must be accessible to clients and well publicised,

• It must be responsive to clients in tluu it is able 10 provide atimely service which is
also comprehensive,

• It must be effective (It two levels, rirSlly as a means or addressing individual
complaints and secondly 'IS 'I review mechanism l'or idcntil'yin]; systemic Iuults or
impro ving service delivery in general.

• There must be accountability l'or the system, This is typicully achieved by
publishing information about the system and reporting on complaint information
recci vcd.

My investigation tests the DEWRSB complaint handling process against the above
criteria.
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The Job Network

The Job NCl\vork Program co.nmcnccd Oil I 0.'hy I <)<)8. It introduced a Iundarncntnl
change in the gOYCl'11t1lClll's m~l!li\gcrnCn\ 01' labour market programs, The
responsibility l'or job placement ~lIH.\ assisliltKC 01' persons regislered 1'01'
uncrnp\oymcrH hCllcl'its \V~\S tr.in:...Icrrcd from the CES to a group or priv.uc,
COl1i1l1Ullity and govcmmcnt urgilJlls<lliol1s, These urg~\llisatiun~; were: sclcc.ccl on the

b.rs.s 01' <.\ competitive tendering process. Their rC!;l\iollsI1ip \\"ith the :\gene)" WilS

prescribed by the contract that each entered into.

There are a range 01' di!lc:'cr.l.t services delivered by the program. They ~lrc:-

• Job Mutehing: matching referred unemployed persons with employers.
• Job Search Training: providing tl'aining to referred unemployed persons to

ussist tncm in obtaining cmp.oyrncnt.
• Intensive ;\SSistllIlCC: providing spcciulis: ll"llining ~\nd <.Issisl<.1I1CC to long term

unemployed.
• New Enterprise Incentive Scheme: providing assisinncc to unemployed

persons who wish to suut ihcir own businesses,
• Project Contracting: assisting to rill pluccmcrus in rcgiOll<.d locations where

short term labour supply shortages occur.

Job "'latching, Job Search Training and Intensive Assistr1llcc Iorrr: the bulk of the
services offered Job Network members (JNMs) may offer some ai' all or the services
at individual sites as stipulated by their contracts,

The I'irst s.ugc o! the Job Network Program ended on 27 February 200D, Job Network
2 commenced on 28 March 2()O() with successful renderers cntcring into contracts to
provide job placement and assistance services I'm a period of three years, Job
Network :2 represented a signilicunt expansion or siage one. JNM sites were
increascd rmm about 14DO to ill excess o! 20()(),

The contracts lor both the I'irst ~1I1d second stages o! Job Network include a Colic of
Conduct which establishes thc minimum stundards thai JNMs arc required 10 apply in
their dealings with customers or the program, Each Code of Conduct provides for the
establishment of a complaints system. JNMs are required to establish an internal
complaints process and promote the Agency's system or review. I understand that the
CES did not have a fOlma! complaints handling process,

8
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The Structural Framework for the Job Network Complaint
Handling Process

There .uc Iwo 11<"'IS I" U[WkSl3's intcrnn! cornpl aints llleellltnlsm, The I';rst
conccms the processes !mplcrnCl1lcd hy J:\\ls to munugc compLtims it rcccivc-; The
second relates to complaints rccc;\'ccJ directly by DE\VRSB. The tr.uucwork 1'0[" c:\ch
p.ut is good in most respects. E~l';"'!: is cunsidered below.

JNM Complaints Process

The Contract

The provisions 01' the I'Irst and second Job Network Employment Services Contracts
arc identical insofar as they rcl.uc to the upplic.uion or ,I Code or Conduct ;\11(.[ the
oblig;\lions or JNrvL-; to munugc complaints.

Clause 7 of contract one and clause 8 01' contract two requires ihc JNYI to comply
with the principles and service standards set out in the Code of Conduct which is
attached as a schedule to the contract, JNMs are required to display and make
available to clients the publications about the Code which DEWRSIl supplies,

Clause 1601' contract one and clause 1701' contract two sets out the obligations of
JNMs in relation to cornpluirus management. The JNM is required to:

• cst.iblish a complaints process:
9 muintuin a cornpluin.s register:

• publicisc its complaints process:
• refer clients di:;~aLisricd with l!1c outcome or the in.crnnl cOlllpli.\illlS 111Cc!l,lni;;:11 to

DEWRSI3's complaints handling unit:
• provide DEWRSIl with particulars of its complaint handling process if so

reqnested: and
• allow access to the complaints register and other related material.

Clause 1201' contact two requires JNMs to assist DEWRSB to monitor and assess the
standard 01' service delivery being provided by JNMs, It gives DEWRSI3 the right to
unhindered access to Job Network information to lnciluutc this task. The rights
affordedto DEWRSB in this rcgurd urc different to those in the first contract in that
DEWRSB Is requiredto give reasonable notice and have regard 10 a JNM's security
procedures when seeking access, except in circumsumccs where a breach or
Corumonwculth IllW is being investigated, DEWRS13 hilS advised that this is nOI a
limiting provision as 'reasonable prior notice' depends on the crrcurnstauccs and such
notice could be In writing, two weeks in advance of the time 01' the proposed visit, or
it could be a knock on the door immediately before entering,

9
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The Code of Conduct

The Codes or Conduct uu.ichcd to each or the CO!ltracls contain sections spccil'ying

the JNMs obligations in rcl.uion to complaint handling, There is a significalll
difference in the obligations specified in each of the codes,

The Code attached to the first conuuct takes the J:\\I's obligations with respect to

cornpluint handling no further thun what is specified in clause 16 of the contract. The
J:\'vl is required lO eSlabiish a cornp.uin;s process. make nv.ulublc lO c.icn.s
information about the process uud refer clients (\.) the 1\~Cl!cy where the\ urc
(\is:-;~llisl'icd \Villi the outcomes or COll1pLiints cic~lit \\ \!!1 illICI"{1(tily.

The Code annexed to the, Job NCl\'v'Ol'k ::: contract com.iins improvcmcrus on the
version or the Code included in the first Joh Network COI)lI',\Cl.. It is more prescriptive
and requires JNiYls to ;

• display poster and booklet material provided by DCWRSB about the Code;

• establish and maintain an internal complaints system;

• ensure implcmentntion of the principles established by the Code by providing such
things as appropriate staff training, explaining the Code to clients at first contact,
responding to complaints. ensuring complainants arc not disadvantaged, advising
clients about how to change to another JNivI if they arc not satisfied with the
service provided and referring clients to DI~WI<'SIJ's complaints system where the
complaint cannot be resolved s.uisfuctorily by the JNM;

o make available to clients information about the complaints mechanism including
the DCWRSB process and the availnbiliiy of other ugc.icics which il may be
uppropr.atc to direct a complaint to: and

• cooperate \Vilh DE\VRSB starr invcsug.uing compluims.

130th Codes contain provisions for the invcstigution of complainrs by DEWRS13 and
application 01' sanctions where appropriate, Investigation is to be conducted through

the process of quality audit. This process is analysed later in the report,

Where a JNM fails to implement changes recommended by a quality audit, DCWRSB
may impose sanctions which range from temporarily suspending referrals to
icrmuuuing the contract.
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Guidelines, Practice Manuals end Training Material for JNMs

DEWRSB publishes a Membcrs Information Guide which is provided to all J"iMs,
Chapter loll!' or the Guide, headed Service St;lnd;mls, dcswhcs the Code 01' Conduct
und rcqu.rcmcnts rcl.uing to internal compluuu-, )j'llll1lllig. Tile Guide supul.ucs the
process IN:Vts urc required to introduce. whicl: includes:

• provision or ~111 1111cl"lI;\I c.:ornpL.\illl.S h;\I'HJling Incc!l:illi.'i111:

• recording 01" complaints which c.u: be accessed by DC\VRSl3 UpOll request (;'!lEi

sl:h,icct to notice ht:il1g glV:";ll in ;\cCnt\!;llh':C \'.'il!: Ci:lll_"C 12.2 or the second
conuact): Clnd

e designation or (1 complaints oificer who is indcpcndcru of client service staiT

IN:Vls arc required [0 inform clients 01' their right to complain to DEWRS!3's
complaint unit and to make available information about this process, The Activity
i\greement a jobscckcr enters into when Iirst referred to the JNM site contains a
dcscr.ption of the cornplaiuis process,

Dl':WRS13 publishes .1 number of p'll1Jphlets and postCl'S whleh principle 4 of the Code
01' Conduct obliges JNMs to display at their olficcs. The eldcquacy 01' availability of
such material at .1 IN,,,I site is considered at monitorillg "11d QueJiity !\udil visits, The
publicutionx rcl'cr to the Code or Conduct nncl advise c licnt., 01' their righl to contact

the DEWRS13 customer service line i! a complaint C;\lJIJOt be resolved with the JNM,

There is a separate pamphlet which reproduces the Code of Conduct, describes the
Complaints Process and the sanctions that may be applied for breach or the Code,

The Corr.plnints Pi'OCCSS incorporates three stages',

Stage 1

Tile ril'sl st~\gc encourages tile complaining joh seeker or employer to raise the
complaint wilh the JNlvl who is required to provide an intcrnu] cornplnirus handling
mechanism: JNrvis arc required to reassure cornplainu.us that they will not be
prejudiced in any w.lY because they huvc made a compluint. IN,,,l, arc required to
keep H register 01' compl~\illts, which is uvni lahlc l'o:: illSPCCliol\ hy !)!:vVRSI3 of'liccrs.

Stage 2

The process for making a complaint directly to the DEWRSB Job Network Customer
Service Line is described, The free cal! number is advertised in the pamphlet.
Cornplninants arc advised that they may contact the Customer Service Line i I' they arc
dissatisfied with the handling 01' a complaint that was made to a JNM 01' ifthey do not
wish 10 complain to the JNM, They are reassured that no disadvantage will result
lrom their election to con.act the Customer Service Line,

11
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S lage 3

,\dviscs complainants ih.u they have a statutory right to complain to other
ol"g;misaliolls, including the Commonwealth Ombudsman. i! they arc not s.uisricd
with the service provided by the DE\VRS8 complaints mechanism. Complainants arc
lunhcr udviscd thu: they cun contact such org;lnisalions trorn the outset if they do 1101

Wish lO utilise the internal corr pluuus processes.

Training

Training is provided to J:-:\1s in a number 01' ways. i\ Icrmai pr"CSCnul:oil was
delivered as part or a three day infor.naiion session at the commencement of the I'irst
(llld second rounds or the J.NYl COI1lI'(\cLs. Tile prcscniauon includes a description or
the Corle 01' Conduct and the obliguuons placed on IN!V1s 10 manage complaints, The
trllining is nOI compulsory bUI is encouraged by DI::WRSI3 lind DEWRSI3 informed
me Ihat JNMs arc keen to attend and that, in Victoria at least, all JNtvls were
represented III the trllining provided at rhc beginning 01' both contracts. The lack or
c ompul aiou rcllcc ts DE\VRSO's philosophy ill managing the Job Net work schcmc , ic

th.u the locus should be on measurement o! outcomes rather Ihlln prescription 01'
processes.

DE\VRSB has developed an internet page which provides informauon about how to

establish an effective complaints handling process, The minimum requirements i'or a
complaint handling process are set out here, Thcyare:-

• thlll JNiVls publicisc the existence 01';1 complaints process;

• th.u JNMs establish II complaints register,

The type of complaints process Ihlll each JNtvl cstublishcs is not prescribed.
DCWRSI3, in its internet web site deliling wilh Pr.icucc lmprovcrncnt 1'01' IN:VIs,
refers 10 thc Ombudsl11lln'S Good Practice Guide lind rhe Siundurds Austrillill standard
Oil cornplaini hllndling as the models upon which to base an effective complaints
handling process,

In my opinion, the training package DEWRSB provides 10 JNMs is adcquute.

Although 1 accept the DEWRSB assumption that JNMs can do the job they arc
contracted 10 do, in my opinion, DEWRSB should consider making it mandatory 1'01'

puniculur JNMs to aucnd training if DEWRSB ascertains Ihal such JNMs have nOI
ccmplicdwith their ohli gut.ons to provide adequate complaint handling processes.

12
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DEWRSB's Management Philosophy
There arc r.vo \\'ays in \\"hich the delivery 0[' services by contractors can be m~lnagcd.

The tirst is to prescribe the specific activities the contractor is required to perform in
the conuuct ;-\ltcnl~\ll\'C!Y, the conuuctcr can be allowed to develop its own

processes, provided it delivers a standard of' service which meets certain expectations
or bcnchrn:lrks \\'l1ic11 ~ll"C prescribed in the contract

III ~lcc()r;.. i;l!1CC wi th Government policy ,IS Sldlcd II: lhe \-lillis\C:':~li di:.;cussioll P~lPC!"

!\(jiJrfJIin,t!, I~JlI/)!()YIi!i..'!if /\ssis{ollce OC\VRS13 impkl1:ci1\cd lhi." ..;cl:ol1d ~iPi;t'\)~~ch.

The contract docs not prescribe the type or complaints process [hell c.ich J:\\l is to
implcmcili. The three st"ge process dcxcrihcc: ill the Code or CO:1duCl "'''s
spc:ciCic;.li\y omi ucd ['1'On1 the Cinal dr~lrl 01' the second contract. pcrh.ips bcc ausc il is,
to some extent, prescriptive in nature.

The focus of the DEWRSD approach is to implement processes to monitor the
performance of the J!\\is to ensure that the J!\\Ts deliver a service which meets the
requirements set out in the contract.

The Prescriptive Approach
DI:::WRSI3 could have elected to describe in some detail, the complaints h:lfldiing
process th;.ll each contractor W<lS required to implement. III gener,1i terms, an
appropriate PI'OCCSS miglll contain requirements lh,tl:-

.. the complaints process is udcqu.ucly publicised:

• complaints arc documented in \\-Tiling upon receipt:

• compl.unts arc rcfcrrcd io a designated officer of the J\\1:
• the issues raised are invcs.igntcd by that officer:
• the results 01' the investigation arc communicateclto the compl..munt.
• time st.mdards nrc prescribed for the determination or complaints and

con-municuuou to the cornplaincru.
• steps arc taken to rectify procedural inudcquacics identified by specific complaints;
• cornplairus urc recorded in a register: and
• complaint data is conveyed to DEWRSG.

There nrc advant~lgcs to <.l prescriptive ap]1I'o'H.:1I in th.u il clearly idcmifics the
responsibilities or the contractor and provides the principa] \vilh a checklist ,lgainst
which to measure performance. Disadvantages include that It is less Ilcxiblc than an
approach based on assessment of outcomes and it may be innpp.opri.uc to prescribe
one set 01' practices for a di verse range of service providers, many of which may have
unique sets of objectives and obligations to customers.

An Outcomes Based Approach
The nltcrnativc approach is to focus on the objectives sought to be achieved and
measure pcrformnncc by monitoring the outcomes or the processes implemented.
This appears to be the approach favoured by DEWRSI3. The Code attached to the
rirst contract contained minimal prescription about what a JNtvl was required to do
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about the cornpluir-ts it received. The second Code is somewhat more prescriptive hut
stili cloes not describe a complaints process thdt JNMs are required to implement

There are arguments tor and against the prescription and outcome based approaches to
management or the provision or services by third parties and I do not intend to
express d definitive view about which is more effective, II' 'In OUtCOIllC bused
dpproach is adopted. however, it is impcr.uivc thdt the I\geney ensures that the
contract clc.uly establishes the standards 01' service ih.u the contr.ictor is required .o
meet und uuplcmcnts effective processes Ior tile moniloring o!' the coutruc tors
pc 1'1'0 1"111 uncc.

!n my opinion, the oblig;'lliolls \vhich the contractor should 11i.IVC been required to meet
in effectively managing corriplauus received lrorn its customers ar'c better identified in
the second contract arrangements than those in the first contract arrangements. The
provisions contained in the second Code of Conduct convey a more comprehensive
message abou: the outcomes that E'iMs arc expected to achieve in delivering this part
of the service,

The effectiveness 01' DCWRSI3's review or JNM pcrtormnncc is considered below,
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Management of the Complaints Process

,\'[ollitorillg Visits

vlonitoring visits ~U'C conducted by the Contruci \L111<igCi'S f3ranch (C\lB). The
autho-ity to conducL monitoring \'isilS is contained in clause 11 or the first
Employment Services Conuact ~\ilcl clause I'2 o~' the second conuact.

DL\\:RS13 provided an extract from the Con.rnct \Ll1:;\gcrs H(lndboo~2 wilich dCI,tiis
the process to be implemented by C:-vfl3 sull"i' in cOl1ductlng ~l t1iUniloriiig viSit. Prior
to conducting a monitoring visit, contract managers arc .idviscd io COI1SUIl other arcus
or DEWRS8 lO gain some insighl into the ucuvuics 01' the J:\\I subject 01' review,
Arcas to be contacted include"-

"II1VCsligelliOl1 elllll Compliance Unitx and 31::\'101,[ (the syslem thett stores
uil'orrnution about rc vi c ,v and compluuu 111I'UI"tr\~\liun n.::Lllilig lu Job N~lworh:)"

The Handbook describes a monitoring plan lO assist in the monitoring process.
i\ppendix 9 of the Monitoring Plan relates to Code of Conduct issues, The appendix
provides Q checklist of various inquiries that should be made to measure compliance
with the Code and aSSC:iS the overall stnr dard 01' service delivery by a J0M,

The checklist rc.aung to principle lWO of the Code, access III a complaints process.
includes the I'ollowing:-

• Is m.ucrial clearly accessible to clicn.s on DE\VRSlJ's complaints. queries and
lccdbnck process?

• !·Ii.IVe records or co.upluims. queries i.llle.! Iccdbnck bee» recorded'? I·Lls the issue
been salisfactorily resolved"

• :\umber or external complaints. cg. from Ornbudsrnun?

• Is material clearly accessible to clients on the Job Network member's inrcma:
complaints handling process and, if so, easy to understand?

• Have records of received complaints been recorded"
• Has the Job Network member directed job seekers and employers to the DEWRSS

complaints, queries and feedback process"
• llas any assistance been provided to a client to prcpurc a written compluiru?

In my opinion, the checklist provides a sound basis 1'01' measuring the performance of
a JNi\1 in relation to its complaint handling obligations.

I arn advised/ ho wevur. thu t lhc Vicrorinn Ctv1l3 subsequently mo vod ,nvu)"'

from its position of conducling monitoring visits in the manner outlined in
the Handbook because or the time and resources required to perform such an
extensive review, Earh slate eMS developed its own program based on the
risks it identified to the business it was managing, New programs were
devised by the Victorian eMB in August 1999 and May 2000, Neither of these

: lst Edn, lvlZll'ch 1999 chapter 4
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F)I'ugr~1r1Is (oeusC':; on Lhe cornp lain i s process bCGHlSC, I am adv.sccl. it is not

considered ,1 sigl1iriC<1111 risk in lhe'm,1l1i1gemeI1l or the jNtvls,

DEWRSLl provided monitoring visu reports lor the sc vcn J"i\ls whose complaint
material was rcv.cwcd. Those reports ostensibly conducted in accordance with the
procedure described in the Handbook did not appear to scrutinise the complaints
PI'OCC:-;S to the extent recommended in the Handbook. The \\'orKshcch contain the
i'oilo\\'ing qUCStiOllS:-

e Is there ~\ compLli:ilS mechanism process ~l\':lii;lhlc: ~l;l(l

• Is the compluinrs mechanism process cxpluincd lojuhscckcrs.

Initial site visit records COnl~\il1 all additiolwl question:-

• Whllt stall arc there to provide the services,

None of the info.rnction identified in the checklist is recorded as having been
reviewed, In one instance there is a note that the complaints register WI\S sighted but
no comment is recorded about the adequacy or otherwise of this record, In all but one
report there is no indicauon that DEWRSLl's complaints data has been referenced,

In one report it 'IS recorded that the JNM has 110 complaints rccordcd ubout It on the
DlOWRSI3 dutubusc. This report is datcd20 April 1999, I have some concerns about
the accuracy or this suucmcnt given lh~lL the dal,\ provided to my investigators records
that the JNM hud twenty eight complanus recorded about il on the DEWRSB
d.uabasc at the end or thc ril'st contract period,

Opinion

In my opinion the process described in the Handbook provides a suitable guide 1'01'

DEWRSB stall when rcvicwinz the adequacy or complaints handline bv J'\Ms, [am
....... I '-' "

disappointed that this process was not Implemented and thar the Victorian region
CMB subsequently elected not to review J"iM complaint handling procedures during
monitoring visits, This is contrary to the assurance given to my Office by
DEWRS8's Canberra Olficc that monitoring visits were an Integral part or the
complaints review process,
D[WRS13 has advised that their Monitoring Framework now includes a requirement
that JNMs' complaints handling procedures will be monitored routinely at all initial
monitoring visits undertaken 1'01' the second contract JNivls, I note that the
Framework provides Cor a risk management assessment La determine national and

individunl JNM monitoring priorities for subsequcnt visits,
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Rccom m cndat io n

Th~ll JNIvI C()l11p!~II!lIS processes he reviewed by C:Y113 sl~I!'I' :11 l110111tmillg visits
t'ollowlllg the guidclincs set OUl in Chapter 4 or the Contract :-vl<lI1~\gcrs' Handbook.

Quality Audits

The principc\l mcchuni sru ,\vCl\i,lhk to DE\VRSB to manage ,111([ influence the

complaints hand!iiig activities o! the JNl'vTs is the quaiily audit P,~occss. .vccording to
the DEWRSB Customer Service Unit Guidelines:

"The Quality Audit process is designed to determine whether service
providers arc complying with the minimum stundurds 01' behaviour set out in
the principles and commiuncn.s or the Code 01' Conduct"

DEWRSB produces a document 1IIIcd "Guidelines 1'01' Undertaking a Quality Audll"
which sets out, in some detail, the process to be implemented in conducting a Quality
Audit. The triggers Cor undcriuking a Quality !\udil arc idcntil'icd <.IS:-

• multiple complaints received about the same or similar rnuucrs rcl~lling to the
quality or service provided by a JNM: or

• the JNM rails to comply with a request 10 fix a previously identified breach or the
Code: or

• as part 01" a programme of random QA visits,

Prior to conducting the Qu.iliry Audit. customer service stall meet with contract
m<indgcl11enl rcprcscuuuivcs 10 discuss the proposed audit The locus or u.c audit is
discussed and the JNM is notificd rh.u it is 10 occur,

The Quality Audit is c.uricd out by a rc.un 01' two 01' three individuals, st~i1led rrom
Ibe CSS ~lnd Civi B. The Guidelines contain un extensive liSI or '1uesliol1s dl1d
inquiries designed to address each or the principles contained In the Code. These
questions form the basis of the audit. It is not expected that all aspects or the Code
will be examined, Rather, the auditors are to identify those aspects 01" the Code which

the J01M may not be adhering to as indicated by the nature 01" complaints received,

Upon completion or the audit, a report Is to bc issued 10 the J01M which records
conclusions and rccommcnd.uions 1'01' change, The IN:YI is expected 10 Implement
recommendations within an agreedtime Irarnc. Failure to make suitable progress in
the Implementation or rccorumcndations may result In action being Irlken agrllnst the
JNM which, under the new contract, can Include termination of u.c contract.

DEWRSB advised tluu the Victorian region con dueled six Quulity Audits which
covered several 01' its 3:21 sites dunng the rlrSl contract period, A number or these
audits IVCI'C on multiple sites managed by the one provider.
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Analysis of Selected Quality Au(~its

DlcWRS13 had conducted Quuluy i\udits on four o!' the seven J:1\'l sites whose
complaint matCl'I~d was reviewed by my Olficc.

or the l'ou I" ~llldits conducted, in one instance the J~!\tl did not rCCC1\'C a report 01' the

~rlldit unti! seven and a hul! months '1'1'tel' it h'rd becn curried out This is p.uticulurly
discollccning givell ih.u some of the inadequacies identified in the report include
serious issues such as failure to record complaints iii ~l complaint rcg.s.cr und other
rnauers not rclcvu.u to cornplui nts issues,

In a second instance, a draft audit report was provided to m~/ Orfice 1'01" ~ln ai.d.t which
w~rs conducted five months prior, This report also identifies sig,nificl!il inadequacies
on the pun of the JNlv! which have not, as yet, been communic.ucdto its tn,ul'lgement,
DlcWRSl3 advised that the issues ~11'ising from the audit have been discussed with the
JNlvl notwithstanding th"t the formal rccornmcnd.uion process I1;\S been delayed
pending resolution 01' mutters relating to the implcmcnuuion or an C.\P'lIH.!Cc! service
delivery network I'm rh.u Jl'::v1.

The cx tcns.vc dcLI)' in rcporung on these two muucrs, ill my opinion, signii'icanlly
undermines the credibility of any criticisms or recommendations that may be
contained in the reports, It also allows for a perpetuation of service delivery failures
until the IN:vls concerned receive the rcpor:s and introduce str'ategies for
improvement. DEWRSB acknowledged that the delays arc unacceptable and
explained that there were extenuating circumstances, DE\VRSB has introduced
procedures to ensure such long time delays do not occur in the future,

The methodology adopted in preparation for cuch 01' the Quality I\udits reviewed was
simi!<lr:-

• :\ random S~1I11plc of job seekers was chosen '"Ie! they were "sked ljuestiulls about
V:'U"iOllS :'ISpCCLS or the service Liley received,

• ccmplauus data for each of the JNMs was reviewed; unci

• the issues to be canvassed during the audit were selected on the basis of
information elicited from the jcbseeker surveys and complaints data.

The conduct of the allelit involved:-

• Rcprcscnuuivcs or the JNlvI were ~Iskecl ljuestions ~lbOllt tile pl'actices ami
procedures implemented to satisfy the principles cnunciuicd 111 the Coele or
Conduct; anel

• the lilcs relating to the survcycdjobscckers were reviewed.

Opinions

Of the three Quality Audits that addressed principle 2 of the Code (access to a
complaints process) only one ardit report provided any detailed information about the
type of complaint mechanism that the JNtv[ had introduced. In my opinion it is
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esscllli,ll that some considcruuon be given to the ;.\lICqU~lCY 01" uic complaints
rncch.mi sm thal the IN\tl hus introduced ;.IS u Slarling poin; 1'\)1' review. II' the process
is approved, the auditors can then attempt to assess the extent to which It is being
implcmcnicd If the process is deficient rccommcudutions C;.H1 be made [or chunac.

,\part lrom the above criticism, the methodology is bctsically sound, However. In
pracucc, it is my opinion that too little aucntior; was paid to a review of the rile
m.ucrial ~ the emphasis of the rC\,icwS focused on the informa.ior; provided by J\\f
sl;\i'i' without adequate reference to supporting documcuuuicn. :'vlol"(: cmph<.\sis should

he pL.\ced on testing the assertions or the JNi'vI sue st;.li'r ,lg,\II1St lhe :·CCOI"c.\:) contc\incd
011 riies 'llll.! ill other documents such ~IS the cornpl.un: , register. \Vhere eomp!;I\lits

.uc recorded in the register, these rilcs should be reviewed to ~\sses." the pl'occsscs the
J0:~v'l implements (0 :rwn,lgc und resolve these cornplt.uus. r

DEWRSI3 has advised that the procedures have been changed to ensure that adequate
aucnuon is paid to supporting documcnuuion. TIl(; ViclUri~\I) Suuc Oenee adopl::> a

three stage approach to inforrn.aion g.uhcring which includes job seeker survey,

interviews with J"1M staff andIile review,

In my opinion, the sample size of surveyed jobscckcrs was too small to assist any
assessment of the efficacy the complaints handling process, In two of the audits,
Iiltccn jobscckcrs were surveyed to obtain information about their views of the J"1Ms'
service delivery generally, In the third and fourth, !'ourteen and ten respectively were
surveyed, Rathel' than rclv Oil the results of a survey designcd to obtain informauon
ubout client s~ttisf~\etion with service delivery gcncral.y, in my opinion, it would he
preferable to Slll'VCY some jobscckcrs from whom DEWRSI3 and/or the J'\:vIs had
received compluints.

or the three CludilS completed, there \vas rollow up io confirm compliance in only one

instance. In the second case, DEWRSl3 uppcars to have accepted the nssuruncc o! the
contractor that recommendations had been implcmcntcd. (It is ccknowlcdgcd ih.u tint
contractor was not offered a contract under Job Network 2), As the third rcpor: W~lS

only recently produced, it is not unreasonable that no lurthcr review has occurred,

Notwithstanding the reservations expressed above, each of the audit reports identified
significant inadequacies in a number 01' aspects of the JNM's compliance with the
complaint handling requirements of the Code of Conduct. Quality Audils arc an
important compliance tool and present DCWI::'SI3 with the opportunity to ensure that
its contractors deliver a level 01' service to customers which meets community
cxpcctuuons. Although I acknowledge that DCWI::'Sl3 operates in an environment or
lirnitccl resources, in my opinion. the Victorian region should commit greater
resources towards Quality Auelit activities to ensure overall compliance with the Coele
01' Conduct and particularly to follow up on recommendations that [lowed from initial
audits,

Recommendations
I, DEWRSG ensures tlwt Quality Audit reports arc prepared and forwarded to

the JNM within a reasonable time alter completion or the audit and that toilow
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up visits to ensure compliance wi.h rccommcnd.uious occurs in ~l timely
manner.

Th:u. as a sLlrting point, auditors rcvicv. ~lnd document the cornpl.un.s process
each JNM has introduced. 1\ vicw should be lormcd "bOllt its ndcquucy and
recommendations for change made where appropri.uc.

:\udilors place less reliance 011 illf'oI"11ul:or: provided by rcprcscnt.uivcs 01' the
J:\\'I. GI"ClllCI' cruphus!s should be givcn to lesting the dsscniolis PI' J\,\:f star!'

~lg~\insl documcnt.uy evidence held on rile ;.mt.! i:lrnt"l1l~llio:i pl"(}\"ic!cd by
cx tcrnu: SOUi"CCS such as jobscckcrs <uld c:nploY-"-~I">;"

4. .v.rdiiors I·ocus on files relating to clicrus who h.ivc conlpl"incc! ubo.u J:\\1
service delivery as well as randomly selecling I"ites 1'01' rcvic.v.

5. That DEWRSB commit greater resources to the currying out of Quality Audits
so that a larger number of more comprehensive audits can be conducted,

DEWRSB Response to the Ombudsman's Recommendations

I. Quality Audit reports will be provided to J:\:\'ls within s.ipulatcd tirnc frames
uud Siute Officcs will be required to report on their cornpliuncc with these time
Irurncs.
2,3 & ,I. Stall undcrtuking Quality Audrts will ensure tlHlt an adequate
cx urnin ..uion of job seeker riles is undertaken lo corrobor.,«: .inccdotu! iul'orrnut ion

provided by JNM rcprcscnuuivcs. St,r1l will ensure that the files of a surnp!c of job
seekers who have made a complaint to the Customer Service Line are included in the
sample for examination.
5. In addition to measures already in place to monitor IN\fs' internal complaints
handling processes, all JNMs' complaints handling processes will be monitored by
Departmcntn: contract management staff in routine visits that will occur in March 
September 2001. IN:vfs will be required to improve their processes if they arc found
to be unsatisfactory.
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Survey Information

'lhcsccond pl'ii1cip:1! I11CII:::; ill' which [)I~W!~S\) CV:dUI:ICS Il:c PClI'IlI'll1l:::CC Dr J:\:vls
is 1!1l'ou o

p l1 client surveys. /\ jobscckcr survey was undertaken ill :\iL1V and June 100<),. , ,
The Iurvey WilS conducted by un independent cnnsultunt lind involved il telephone
survey 01' ilpproximlltcly ISOOO jobscckcrs who had used Job Netwlll'k II: the previous
!ISC]VC months,

There were rOUI" qUCS\:()l1S iii the survc y \\.'1IIcl1 i'CLllCd In llie cOll\pL\inls PtT1CCSS.

'1'hcy \\"crc-

• Did VOlt eve:" I'eei like ni~\Kin:2 a complaint about the Job ;\et\l,'oi"k mc.nbcr"
• Have you actually mllcle'[: co~nplainl about the Job Network m~lIIbc"')
• Was the complaint youmade dealt with quickly and efficiently?
• 1,101' satisfied were you with the way in which YOUI' complaint was resolved"

:Vly invcstig.uors were provided wllh survey I'csulls I'm the complaints uspcc; rcl.uing
tu J010/1 organisations operating in Victoria about which the most compluinis had been
received. The results indicate a high degree o! s.uislucuon with the program. 90 of'
the %2 johscckcrs surveyed answered yes to the I'irst question, That Is, less than !O%
even Celt like Inaking a comp\'lillt about a JNiv1. or these, olliy seventeen, 01' I.S(;~;,

uciuully made a compluir.t.

The responses, however, do Indicate II relatively high degree or dissa.isfuction by
jobscekers who did make II complaint. Only seven of the seventeen complainants, or
~~ I%, considered their complaint was dealt with quickly and cfficien.ly. An identical
number was sarisficd with the way in which their complaint was resolved, Eight of
the seventeen cornnluinams, 01' approxim.uclv 47'1;., were either dissalisl'ied 01' very
disSlltls!,Ied with the resolution olihcir cornpluinr'

This Is obviously far too small a sample 1'1'0111 which 10 draw any rca: conclusions,
However, it is signlficllnt that the majority of those who respondedto the complaints
hllndling segment 01' the survey expressed diss.uisfuction with the management and
resolution or complailiis by Jc.:tvls,

DEWRSB acknowledges that future customer surisfaction surveys should also
measure jobscckcr satisfaction with DEWRSB's Job Network complaints process,

.' One complainant's response was recorded as 'Don't know" and there was no response
recorded for another.
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Limitations on Availability of Information
II is not possible Ior I1lC 10 give uny opinions "hOUI lhc "dcClUIlCy or J:0;\!s in
11I:ln:q;illg cornplnints because 1 \\':lS not ~lblc to review the processes vvhich the
v.uious IN;'v'Ls have unptcmcnicd. Il is DE\VRSf3's vic vv lll:ll the actlvilies of

contrnc.orx arc outside the jurixdiction or this Oll'icc.

\1)' it1\"C;;ligators (:id ,lllcnd .u one J:\\l Site \Vith olliccrs (rum DL\\'RS13. The
cOlnpi~\il1lS h;md:;ng Pi'UCCSS l'or this StH': WitS discussed in some dcu.il The site
III ' I P ' \1 'I' '\I·,l'\;ni~.-i ,I'i' I.,,,, :',""'I'!'.\· ,·1' th 1 "",)"",):, '111)' tll"~" lI" Ih,,), >'! I ;'1~I·i"II''''.''! I,<,."I;::C C. J,e""",'.. ,ll~ 1',,,,.\ II...-d~",\..\ \11 :,C,-, JIII,ILI .1,.) l- l.A.C,l.) ,,:>..-, .. ~,l: I", ':'.-,d'-,-lL II

included:

e !)I'O!llOlioll \lnd display 01" ;\ cumplaints process - !)[\VRSn p,tmphkls .. \Ill! posters
Were prominently displayed and readily acccsxiblc hy JN~'v1 customers, There was
reference to the complaints process 'In the activity ugrccmcnt which \Vas s'lgllcd hy
ihc jobscckcr .u ihc commcnccrncnt or u.c rcl.uionslup with the J:0M;

• ll'ilil1il1g of' st<'IIT - the provisions or ihc Code or Conduct \VCTe explained al
indncti on ll'!.llnilll:; lor IICW ~l,\ll. There \v<.\,') Ollsoil1g lr~\!l1ii\b i.lhUlll the c omplairus

Pl'OCCSS;
• development 01' a standard complaints Iorrn: and
• maintenance or a complaints register.

My investigators did not inspect riles or review individual complaints, Thev did
inspect the complaints register and noted that it recorded three complaints only, the
I'irst d.ucd IG December 1999, The manager advised thai the register was commenced
in July 1999 and was a complete record olull cornplninis received.

;\ccording 10 [)[W!,SI3 records, nine cornpluims were received by the CSS about rhis
JNM site. The complaints register docs not record all these complaints Iwd it is
probable th.u u signiricantly 1:II'ger number 01' complaints WCI'C received which did not
progress beyond communicuti on to the JNrv1. This cornpluiut; register, therefore. did
not constitute a complete record 01' compluirus received by the JNM, In m)' opinion,
this constitutes a breach or the J"i'v!'s conuuctua! obligation 10 maintuir a complaints
register." DEWRSB has undertaker, to consider my suggestion that IN,v!s should be
required to record in their complaints register details or those complaints which have
been directed to DEWRSB's Job Network complaints process; but they advise that
they will need to weigh resource implications against benefits 10 JNMs' practices that
could flow from such :111 enhancement. [I is not evident to me wh:lt resource
implications DEWRS13 is contemplating; bUI ! assume ihut thc reference is 10 the COSI
01' checking whether JNiv!s have recorded such complaints,

This JNI'vf had never been the subject of ~l Quality Audit but II number or monitoring
visits had been conducted. There WIIS no inspection olthc complaints register during
these monitoring visits. At the meeting the JNtvl site manager admitted a general
reluctance to record complaints received by the JNM in the complaints register
because of a concern that a record of a large number of complaints 111ight cause
DEWRSB to draw adverse conclusions about the JNM's performance.

"Clause 16,1 of Contract ] and c[allsel?,1 of Contract 2,
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D[WRSI3 advised tllat compliance with the obligation or .JNiVls to PIOpCI'ly maintain
complaints registers has been lecently monitorco in the initial monitoring visits Iorthc
Employment Services Contract 2000-2003 ami will be rouunc.y monitored at all
Quality Audit v'isits in r'ature,

Recommendation

G, Thu; l)E\VRSI3 ensure J\\.-ls arc pruperly mailll<'lillII1g. CDl1lpL\inLS registers.
Inspection 01' compl.unt regislers he c.uricd out during IllOllll0l'\11g \'!SilS ,lml
Quality;\udiLs. Complaint registers he audited hy comparison between cnu'ics
in the register to the record or complaints rcccivcd by [)CWRSI3's CSS and
iuforrn.uion about "complaints identified 1'1"0111 other SOLlI'CCS such as file
reviews and customer surveys.

DEWRSB Response to the Ombudsman's Recommendations

In addition to measures already in place to monitor JNMs' internal complaints
handling processes, all JNMs' complaints handling processes will be monitored by
Departmental contract management staff in routine visits that will occur in March
September 2001, JN~vls will be required to Improve their processes if they arc found
to be uns.uisfuctory.
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DEWRSB Customer Complaints Service
DEWRSB has established a complaints unit called the Customer Service Section

(C5S) for each of its regional offices, The unit manages complaints received from
Job Network clients within its territory, Guidelines have been developed for thc

m~lll~IL~ell1e!lI ~md opcr.uion 01' these units. The Ciuiclelil1cs WUe (lisll'ihUlt,d .u thc time
the Juh Nc:twork !)rOUYdil1 co.umcnccd.

The Guidelines arc divided inio eight sCI..:liu)is ;lllt! sl'l (J.)\VI) Pi\h.:cdui\:S kll

1ll,1l1;lgClllC111 or complaints. The topics covered itlCluc!l;:-

• receipt of complaints:

• rcrelT~11 01' complaints:

• investigation of complaints:
• recording 01' complaints: and

• moni.oring or complaints,

Sccuon three 01' the Gui.iclincs provides Ih~lt compiuints SllllUid be referred to the

respondent il they have 1I0t already bcen made to the respondent except in certain
circumstances. These include situations whcre:-

• a compluin.uu is over-wrought lind clc.uly could not handle I'ul'lher delays in
Iwvillg the cornptuiut lookcd ell;

o <\ complain,lIlt who c luims i.\ history ur discord <\IH.I disugrccmcnt With the
respondent:

• where a complainant appears likely to drop the m.utcr and remain disgruntled
rather than seeking to resolve the matter direct with the respondent:

• where serious allcgutions are made such as sexual impropriety: and/or

• where it transpires that the complainant merely wants inlormauon that DEWRSB
is able to provide,

The principle behind this uppronch is p.csumul.ly th:u, as the C()Il!l'act requires each
.J~:Vl to cst"hlish II complaints system, it is appl'Oprillte to invoke tllat pl'Ocess at lirst
insumcc. III my opinion, there are some dil'licultics ill adtrptillg this approach as a
general rule, Theyarc:-

• Whcre a complaint is about proccdurul issues Idating 10 a decision, it is gcnel'ally
appropriate to refer the complainant back to the decision maker for a

reconsideration of the original decision, The decision maker is being asked to

determine whether they have made an error in their application 01' the process,

• Where, however, the complaint concerns the mariner in which the service 1I'11S
delivered, it is, in my opinion, more appropriate for the complaint to be resolved
independently 01' the original decision maker, The complainant is critical 0[' the

person rather than the process and 11 higher degree or independence needs to be
demo ustr.ucd.

• Complaints uboui service delivery are generally more serious in nature, ;\ review
01' the complaints informution which was provided by DGWRSl3 indicates th.u the
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major types or compluints ubout JNiVl'i rcl.uc (0 service issues such ,IS starr attitude
(l1'ie! behaviour, access to SCI'vIces" :\lld COllllnUliica\iuli, ln lll~ltly itlSl~\nCeS, they
have " signif'icunt cfl'cci on the rclutionship between ihc recipient or services and
the service provider.

• The extent to \\'hich <\ contractor Gill provide ,\11 indcpcndcut review system, 01' <.It

least a systcn: which is perceived to be independent. 1'01' these lypcs 01' corr.plainrs
is ~lIS~lable, ln rnuny instances, the org~Hlis,lLions arc srnu!l und there 1S minimal

sqxlratioll bc~\\'ccn the case handlers ~l1ld managcmCtlt. Further. it may' be
pc'cci\'cd iluu motiv.uions for business succc~;s might in!'luciKc ,1 b\lSiness
m.muger not to implc.ncnt :.1 truly independent cou.pl.uns h;:ndling Pt'Occs:,;,

• \)[\VRSI3 hus a direct rclu.ionship with its COtllt'~\cl()l'.) ~lrld h~iS overall

rcxponsibiluy 10 irs customers to ensure th<ll services ~11'e provided which meet
ecru.in stand.uds. Il is, in my opinion, inappropruuc I·m DI:::WRS13 to attempt to
shirt this rcspousibilit y. cven at first instance, by ll'~\Jlsl'crring the management or
cumplnint-, to .JNMs except ill tile circumsumccs I !l{\VC discl\ssed prc viouxl y.

Review Ill' cornpluints d<lt<l provided by DI:::WRSl3's Victoriun legion cflicc rcinrorccs
the need 1'01' DEViRSI3 lO retain ownership or service delivery type cornpluims. The
data records numerous instances (discussed below) where complainants are simply
referred to J:\Ms, complaints are recorded and no further action taker: or

complainurrs Inc advised of the procedures for changing service providers, In my
opinion, the guidelines should reinforce thc accountabi.ity or the Department for the
complaints received about the level of service it is required to deliver, whether this
service is delivered through an independent contractor 01' directly by the Department.

I)[WRSIl advised lh<ll its Suuc offices manage eOll1pl~linls apPl'Opri<llely '1[1(1 provide
ljU,i1ily service to e0l11pl~111'"llS: but undertook to review the Guidelines 1'01'

complaints h~llld!ing [0 ensure that compluin.u-:s arc: 110\ roulinc:ly rcfcrrctl buck [0
their JNtvl fur resolution 01' n complaint, The gui<.klitlc:-; will be amended to provide

lh"l in 1110Sl insumccx the CuSlOI11C1' Service Ofliccr will contact the J0:0,1 on behalf or
the complaimuu and seck to broker a resolution or the problem, Customer Service
Officers will also be rcquircd;o follow lip complaints andto ensure that complniuants
arc satisfied with the OlilCOI11C,
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Review of Customer Service Section Operations

CSS Structure

!VII' i!l\'CSlig~llors conducted a review or opera.ions :It the CSS lor the v'ictorian
rC~1()!l. The unit i:-; sL!!lcd hy' .\ !1l,\i1a~~Cr <lllt\ Iour 1\:1\ lime customer service olficcrs

who arc ~\l .\PS () level The ol'iicc receives, Oil ,\\'cr,tgc, hetween 210 to 250
c()rlipl~\illts per 11101:th, ~)(,>; to .!()(;:;, or which .uc seeking runhc. inrorm.uion.

:\i\tiOll,li l"iglll'l2S !"cCUI"d 3-f\'( or compL\inlS \\'(:I"C ~lhoul IN\:ls, 28(."(:· were genet'dl

inquiries about employment sCI"','il.:c dcl i vcry and I I (;{, ,1\!Olil l)[\VI?.SI3. ()o% 01"

(UI1lI)\~\il1b wen: (I"Olil job syckcrs uud WYr, from cmploycix.

The CSS liuiscs rcglll~llly \\ith the regional C:viB, The C\l1fl IS responsible Ior the
ongoing management of the contractual relationship between the contractor and
DEWRSB, They review the performance or J"iMs against industry average criteria
and conduct monitoring visi;s on a periodic basts to ensure compliance with .he
conuac.. This may include adherence to the Code of Conduct. Thc CSS produces
reports l'or the C'vlB ;lhout complaints the CSS hus received, brief's the c\lm prior to
monitoring visits being conducted, ;lnd meets with the C\lW weekly. I\n olticcr from
the C:VW is present during Quuliry Audits,

Complain; inrol'l1wtion is dlssel11ill;lled to the Neltionrll Ollicc. The Employrncn:
Services Murkct Group collects the Iwti')lwl d<lL<I in repon 1',)1'111 <ll1d provides these
reports lo the Executive at their monthly meetings. Noteworthy compl auit-, arc

marked for the aucnuon or the Executive, r undcrstund ih.u DEWRS13's Executive
relics on infonnauon retrieved from SEMORE in its analysis or the process, As
discussed later, in my opinion the information recorded on SEMORE may be
inadequate ;IS an ~'I1:1!yticaltool.

Complaint infor.nauon is also disseminated to the lnvcsugations and Compliance Unit
who usc il to idcntd'y high risk providers (lnd to COI1c!uCl special invcsug.u.ons where
appropriate. Cornpluints ;llleging rl'<lud ()I' other crimiunl uctivuy lire rcicrrcd to
lnvcstig.uious ami Compliance Unit as a matter or course,

Customer service officers advised my invcsug.uors thal the mnjorit y or complaints
WCI'C referred to JNi'vls tor their illiti~11 invcsiig.uion. Whcre compluints WC\'C
munugcd by 1)L~\VIZSU, they were gcncrully resolved by ncgoriurion with the JNrvl
site manager and the compluinum.

!vlost Quality !\udits were conducted at the discretion or the CSS, usually on the basis
or the number or seriousness of complaints, About 20% are conducted at the request
01' DCWRSI3 National Office and sometimes at the request of the 'vlinistcr. On
average, one to two Quality Audits per month wcre conducted, The customer service
officers spoken to advised that they were not able 10 conduct as many Quality Audits
as was desirable because or lack or resources.

DfOWRS13 advised that Quality Audits arc very resource intensive, Three people
always attend the site visit and Victoria State Office estimates Ihat there is at least j
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\vcel-.: IOull rune hy one cquiv.rlc.u :\SL ill the prepal"cltio!1 Sl~\ge Cll1d ;.\ turthcr ] to 4

d~l}'S \1) rollow up, [unhcr discussion, ~ln;.l1ysis cilld prcpuruuon or the report.

Recording of Complaints Data

Complain. inlorm.uion is recorded ill the SEMOI(L: cl"tcl[)"se, The d.uubusc allows
COi' the recurding or inl"orrn~it:on ell)out the cornplain.u.t. the or~;<-lIiisali0n or individual

complained <'lbcUl, the type ol complaint and the outcome or mClhod ot' rcsoluuon.
Con.plaint und uutcorne type ,U"C coded to allow lor catcgoris~\tion The inf'orm.uion
l"ccu~ in:o tlh~ :-<~\tlon~li database, Reports arc then generated which record l~IC types
of con:plairHs rnu.lc ~\!ld the orgcll""\isalions against which complaints arc made.

Victori<.ln CSS st<.ll'!' advl"scd that they had some dillicull>~ collecting relevant

inlor.n.uion lrorn SE!V10RE because or its n.uionul locus. The cli'icc compiled their
own spreadsheet which they uscd more cf'Iccrivcly to interrogate the datu.

During ihc course or this investigation, the National OfIicc advised thclt they lwei
:)011"'1\.:: dilTiculty in colli.tting c ornpl aint dn;u n'::\i.\ling to indi viduul JNi'vl sites because

the database WCIS not designed to provide such informaiion. In my opinion,
uv.ulabiliry 01' complain: d.ua about individual sites is essential to ensure proper
monitoring or activities and compliance with the Code or Conduct. It is
unsatisfucrory that the Victorian CSS should have to collect data in a separate
datclbasc to enable idcnulica.ion 01' inadequate pcriorrnancr a! individual sites,
DifTiculucs Il1ClY c\lso result because or discrcpcncics between the Victorian and
National data,

Review of a s.unp:c of' complaints records (as discussed ill the Iollcwing section of

this report) dcmoustrutc« signiCicllil inadcquucics in the recording or complaint details

,1IHJ outcomes. 111 1H1rlH.::rOlIS instances where complaints were referred to individua:
IN\'ls tor rcsolurion, thcr, WCIS no record made or thc 1'011011' up processes, outcome,
\vl1<lt communic.uior, W<'\:-i had wuh the compt.umuu or the ex tent to which the

cornplainant wc,s s.uisficd with the result. In my opinion, il is critical thclt this
in.orma.ion be recorded in all instances,

DEWRSJ3 advises thut SEMORE was not designed to provide C\ comprehensive
complaints management system. DEWRSB acknowledged that the current
complaints dClta base - SEivIORE - has its limitations and advised thai DEWRSB is
iuvcsiiug considerable resources into the design and development of <.l new dutu base

with enhunccd cupuhiluics

Recommendations

7, DEWRSI3 should review its daw collection and retrieval systems to ensure
compluinis dClta about individual JNM sites is rcudi ly rctricvub!c in an
appropriate report format.

8, Customer service officers should ensure that complaint records fully detail the
investigations conducted, follow lip processes lind outcomes of complaints,
This includes complaints that are referred to JNMs for resolution, An
appropriate response may be for the designated complaints handler or a JNM
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to be required to notify the CSS who muy then record directly onto the
(htab~lsc the action that has licen tukcn in relation to a complaint referred IlJ

the JNivl.

9. The SEMORE system should be developed to incorporate an appropriate
complaints management syste:n.

OEWRSB Response to the Ombudsman's Recommendations

DE\VRSB .idvisc« tll~\l \\ new enhanced CL:sloill-blliit ([(ILl \)\\SC (\til! in:UI(lgcrliCfil

intormuuon system is being developed to replace the current Job Nc{\vol"k compluir-is
dutu base.
The complaints record-keeping procedures will be improved 10 ensure that the records
[ull y document the investigation conducted and the outcome 01· the complaint.
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Analysis of DEWRSB's Complaints Process

During thc course of the investigation, DEWRSB supplied records of complaints
made against the tlcin)' Job \ctwOl'k sites in Victoria about which it Iwd recorded the
most number or compluirus during tile I'irsl conuac: period. QU<tllLy ;\udilS \VCt'C
conducted 011 [our or these sites.

h.))' review pUl'jio:,,;cs, SC\'CII 0:" these siles were :..;cicctccL '1'111,2 I'nur .J\:vl S:lCS s:,lhjcClcd
\u C\ Qu.llity :\udi\ were included in this selection. Comment is provided bcl o',v on the
I));\l(';l"i~d r~laL;l1g to cnch sit:,

Site 1

There were twelve complaints recorded about this site, Of these, seven concerned the
attitude or behaviour of one elise manager. Each of these seven complaints were trom
di Hcrcnt job seekers. There was no investigation by DEWRSB of any of these
complaints, Elich WllS referredto the J\M and there was no record to indicate that the
IN\.!'s actions were followedup.

The most serious or the comp\<lll1lS concerned an allcguuon thilllhc C(ISC manager had
j)Clsscd 011 intorm.uior. about ,l job seeker to all employer lhal cuuscd the job seeker to
he dismissed, TIIC outcome dc scripti on Oil the SUv!O[([ dett'lbetsc rceords:-

"Advised jobscckcr of other complaints avenues. They mety write to the
IN:Vl''

In my Op111l0n, lhi~) is a totally inadequate response to a serious complaint It is
arguable that the complaint is of a type which, according to the Complaints
Guidelines, is 110t appropriate to refer to the respondent ill the first place, Section 3 of
the Guidelines sets out the circumstances in which II complui.u should 110t he referred
to the respondent. This includes serious allegations,

It appears that it was decided that it WIIS appropriate to refer the complainunt to the
.IN\.! and to advise him of other complaints avenues: hut there is no infornuuion
recorded about what rulloll' up activities were undcriukcn by ULWI,SIJ to ensure that
the compluinuut did contact the JNivl and that the complaint was udcquatcly
investigated, This is surprising as SEMORE records that the JNM had failed to
provide a 'real explanation',

A number of the complaints which were referred to the JNM for resolution simply
recordthat the complaint was resolved by referral to the site, There is 110 information
nbout how the complaint. was followed up, how it was resolved or whether the
outcome was communicated to the complainant.

No Quality Audit has been conducted or this site, This is surprising given that there
were seven independent complaints over a ten month period about the uuuudc or
behaviour of the one case manager. In rny opinion this constitutes a systemic problem
which should have prompted a Quality Audit. DEWRSB has since advised that the
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11\1 I11l1e I' or C\\lrlpi~lilliS about the SltC lIas heing monitored Ilild it kid been idcn.ificd as
" pOlel1tial t'"'get 1'01' 'I Quality ;\udiC i\ Quality Audit h,\s since been conducted on
the site and one other site or the .I~\1. Ivly invcsug.no. examined the audit report lInd
noted th'lt it did include signiriellnt requirements I'm the .1\;'v1 to meet to improve its
cornpl aint handling process and pcrI'OI'l1I(\I1CC.

Site 2

or l:IC eighleen complaints rccci .'cd about this sue. ten \\"(~I'C fur rccord oilv. In one
111 S[(;I1\..'(' , <.l compluinam alleged th~ll he h~ld been Lolel by his GlSC rn~\nClgC!' ti-:,Lt he h.id
"no hope in hell" of gelling work ,111d that he kll J:\:Yl st,lI"i' \\Ti"C trc,\ting him like "(1
piece 01' rubbish", The outcome description held recol'dsi-

"Doesn't 11"1111 .101M contacted cos (sic) 'I don't wlInttroublc,' Likely to be rc
referred."

111 1I second iI1SI~1I1Ce, the jobscckcr complains 01' verbal libuse by J\;\I xtull, 110

guid.mcc or cucouragcrncn: uud no real help with resume. The outcornc dcscription
records:-

"1 gave information on Code or Conduct al1d complaints procedures,
Jobscckcr prefers no investigation,"

Similar comments arc recorded on the other complaints dealt with lIS record only,

or the other eight complaints, roll!' arc deult with by referral to the JNM site with no
record as to whether the complaint was subsequently resolved, In one instance, an
employer complained that he WllS continuully receiving luxes Iron: 'I J0'\1 seeking
conlirnuuion 01' employment or stlill notwithstlillding the employer did no: use the
.1NiVl 1'01' recruitment. The employer expressed concern tl",tthe JNiVl WlIS improperly
receiving payment 1'01' placement or registered jobscckcrs. The outcome description
records only th'lt the .IN''v1 manager was informed or the complaint There is no
indication ihu: uic cornpluint wu:) investigated ill <'\I)Y \vuy 01" thi.\l the employer was

advised 01' lUI outcome.

Two or the remaining lour complaints alleged serious breakdowns bctwcen jobscckers
and JNM staff, In each case the complaint was resolved by referring the jobsceker to
Ccntrclink to complete an application for change of service provider. There is no
record that an investigation or the complaint was conducted or that any attempts were
made to identify attitudinal problems or .IN\! stall that may alfcc; other jobscckcrs
registered with that provider.

Site 3

1\ review of the complaint records Ior this site suggests that, in some instances,
DEWRSB complaints stall have adequately responded to complaints, for example,
in response to a complaint by a jobsceker that his JNM hud not referred him to enough
jobs. the CSS contacted the JNM and discussed the complaint with the provider. The
provider responded that the jobseeker had been referred to a number of jobs, The
provider undertook to contact the jobseckcr and offer further assistance, The CSS
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SUhSCqllCiitly conlacled the johscckc:: alld conlirmcd t)L\l Ill' \\,':\.'1 SillisJ'icd with the
outcome,

In another instance, ~\ jobscekcr rcgistcl'cc! Cor intense assistance complained that her
J~M wc\s requiring her to attend a course which conflicted with times she was
required to \\mk in it part time capacity. The CSS contacted the IN\[ who advised
the jobscckcr had not infonr.cd them of her e!:iTiculty, The J\\I \liiS confident the
conllict could easily bc resolved "Ild undertook [0 contact thc jobscckcr. The CSS
sunscqucmly contnctc.l the jobscckcr to advise 01" the J\;.\I's rcspo.isc. It '.'.ould have
been desirable I'O!' the jobxcckcr to 11\\\'c heen C()l)l\IClcd l() co!':i"il':n that she WelS

Cl)[lt"Ctcd by the IN.\·I and thc cOillplaint WilS resolved. l lowcvcr, the CSS rlt leas:
look xornc steps to invcsligi\[C und resolve thc complnuu.

Of'the twenty three complaints received by the CSS nbour thi» J\;cd site, SCVCIl were
nut actioucd and rive were referred to the site will'. I)U record or ~\\IY [ollo.v up or

indic.uion iiS to whether the complaint was resolved, Soruc cxarnplc s inelude:-

• i\ jobsceker appiied Cor a job on the closing date and lias told the job was
already gone, She says the stall arc dismissive and will not spend a minute to
help, The outcome description records "No need for rurthcr immediate
action,"

• i\ jobscckcr complained of consiunt rudeness which she was finding it
dil'licult to cope with, The outcome description records ih:u. at this stage, the
jobscckcr intends to attempt to resolve thc problem internally and will

recontact il" no progress is made.

• i\ jobscckcr complained thrlt he had been required to sign an intensive
assistance ag.ccmcnt with 110 discussion or I\egotiillion and if he failed to sign
it he would be breached, The complairu was referred to the site manager.
There is no record about how the complaint lias dealt with or whether it lias
rcsolveel.

Of particular concern is a complaint Irorn a jobscckcr that his former landlord
received u telephone call lrorn ill) employee of the JNM who disclosed confidential
inform.uion to the landlord, The outcome description records:

"JS will be udviscd by letter that we huvc registered his complaint uncl will
invcsuguic iL it' he consents to us coniactir.g the JNlvL

;\ review 01' additionill documc.iuuior. supplied by DEWRSB established that this
complaint was re!':;rrcd from Centre link which received the initial written complaint
and that DEWRS:3 did write to the jobsccker seeking confirmation that he wished
them to pursue the complaint. In the absence 01" a response, no lurthcr investigation
was conducted and the complaint was closed, Given the serious nature of the
complaint, in my opinion, it warranted further investigation even in the absence of a
response from the complainant.
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Site 4

There WCI'C lwcnly one COl11pl~linls I'ccorded concerning tillS site. l.iulc invcsugution
11"1.1 conducted "bout any or thcxc complaints, In ten instances the complaints were
iukcn lor record pUI'jJOSCS only, They included complaints about inaction by the JNM
in rctcrring jobscckcrs 1'01' work, complaints about the type or work offered. unci lack
01' access to Iucititics. In one iustuncc , a jobscckcr compln.ncd initially ubout being
required 10 attend an interview «hcn the udvcrriscd [)()Siliol1 hud already been filled
and then ccmpl.uncd again r.vo months lutc:: because tile J\\1 had only then
COltl~lClcc.J him to ~tcldrcss the Ol'iginal complaint. The duurb.isc cnuv records the
jobscekcrs uuitudc to the m~lna~cmcnt or the initi~d compL\iiH:-

"The m.utcr WelS never satisfactorily sorted out and [lOW she (J\",1 case
manager) is tumin,;' the blame for the problem back on him (the jobsecker).
He was lied to and IS not going to usc the JNM again,

Three complaints wcrc referred to the JNM sue 1'01' resolution. There is no record that
these complaints were I'ollowed up, lhlll any investigation look place, thc complaint
was resolved 01' u response was communicated to the complainant,

In two instances, johscckcrs complained about inaction on the part or the J0!:'v1. Their
complaints were not investigated. They were <ldviscd 01' the process available 1'01'
chllnging IN,,,rs,

One complaint concerned a jcbsccker who believed he was being discriminated
against because of his age, The outcome description records>

"JS advised that his complaint will be investigated In conjunction with his
previous concerns aboutthe Job Network."

No record 01' the jobscckcrs previous complain: 1V1lS provided, NUl' was there any
record 01' what investigation was conducted into lhis complaint, whetherthe cornpluint
\V~\S resolved 01' whut lunhcr cornrnunicarion, if any, occurred with ihcjobscckcr.

Site 5

or the twenty complaints received about this JKM site, the records indicate five were
managed in what could be considered to be a satisfactory manner. Some examples
include:-

• i\ jobscckcr complained that he was referred for an interview lVith another
agency but IV;\S advised soon al'tel' attending tlllll no job was available. The
CSS contuctcd the JNM, confirmed that a mistake had been made and advised
the jobscckcr undthc contract management brunch.

• i\ jobscckcr comp'nincd that he had not received $300 in expenses payable to
him by the JNM, inquiries wi til tile site manager established ihut the
jobscekcr was entitled to the payment and it 1V1lS to be paid within a week,
Reasons Cor delay in payment were ascertained, The jobseeker was advised or
the result.
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In eight instances, a record only W,IS tukcn. They include complaints or rudeness by
JNM starr, ullcg.uions or discrirnill~lliol1 on the: basis or ugc . I'ai\urc to provide training
und lack 01' nssisr.mcc 10 rind employment. In many instances. the entry records thai
the complainant was prepared to Iollovv up the compl<lillt wilh the IN:Vl directly 01'
JUSI wanted the complaint noted.

Two complaints were referred Ie)

COr:UKt with the jobseckcr.
J:\\l site \\'ltholll ~\IIY <lj'p<.\rcnl roiio\\' up or

Two complaints. concerning I.ulurc by the J~\I to :":1.1.1["[1 C;t\h, \I.\~:·C ,l:'propn~ll'~ly

dealt with by rclcrral to thc site.

The three l"Cm~\il1illg complnin.s were invcsrig.ucd to some c.\(cr;'t but the I"C((II"(\ docs
IWI indicate 111<It a resolution was reached. In one instance, a complaint about a
jobscckcrs right to be referred to the purticulur JNiVl was referred to the Contract
jvlan;\gcmclll Branch 1'01' resolution. The Contract t'v'LuWgCtrlClll 131',II1CI1 W,-lS to advise
the jobscckcr 01' the outcome 01' their invcstig.uion. The 1,ISt cnuy in the outcome
description I'iekll'eeords:-

"CMB stil! had no news 31 March."

Site 6
Of the thirty one complaints recorded against this JNlvl site, many concerned serious
issues such ,IS rudeness, lack or ussistuncc und, in two instnuccs. ihrc.ucning 01'

illlimid<lting behaviour. Eighteen were dcul: with <IS record only 01' with rninimal
investigation, Some examples includc:«

• 1\ jobscckcr cornpluincd thut he \V,\S IlOl given <\ copy or his activity
agreemenl, wailed three weeks 1'01' a mccting with his else manager and 1I;\s
been given little help ,11kI' th:u. The outcome description records th<lt the
complaint W,\S not investigated, the jobscckcr wants 10 deal with the complaint
himself and knows the complaints methods available.

• A jobseckcr complained she was being discriminated against and hac! been
advised she needed psychiatric evaluation. Her complaint was resolved by
recommending she link with another provider.

• A jobscckcr who complained about stall rudeness was sent a list 01' altcru.uivc
providers.

G 1-\ jobscckcr complained about nUlllCI'OUS runners including quuliiv or ll,.tining
provided by (he JNt'vt UIHJCI' tile Job Truini ug Scheme. No outcome description

is recorded.

• A jobsecker complained that he had requested the JNM send his resumes to
thirteen employers who were seeking staff through the JNM. When he
attended a week later he discovered the resumes had not been sent. His
complaint was not investigated on the basis that, when he was asked if he
wanted it investigated, he considered there was no point in doing so.
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Site 7

Thirty nine complaints were received about this IN;v! site. or these, 12 were not
investigated or rcl"cr;"cd but noted as for record only. Two complaints concerned

allegations that the sue held sought to claim payment [or placement when the
jobsccker h~lJ fDL~ncl work independently. They were referred to the Contract
0ifanagcnlcnt Brunch. In one instance there is no record of whether the complaint was
in';csligatcc! or il' the compl aiuant 'S,lS advised of the outcome.

In the second instuncc. I suhsequently received a luuhcr record fmm the C\113 that
illdicated they had fully investigated the cornpl aiut 'lIll! cst'lblisb~d that the J:\:\ll had
acted inuppropri.ucty. Thcrccortl noted that an ex planation had been sought [rom the
Ji'iiVl, cf'Ions were to be made to recover the placement payment paid to the JNiVl and
there \\I:.IS to be. ~l elution issued lh~\\ such behaviour would he tnkcn into account in

performance assessment. This outcome should have been recorded on SI::vIORE,

In two instances, where the jobscckcrs complained of rudeness and lack of service,
they were adviser' of the process for transferring to another provider.

In two other instances, one complaining about a total lack 01' effort by the JNM site,
there is no outcome recorded,

In six of the cornplainis the matter has been referred to the JNivi site, There is no
record 01' what investigation wus conducted, how the complui nt was resolved or
whether the complainant was informed.

Some compluims i.lppCar, l'rorn a review or the records, ro have been nt~\lwGcd in a

s.uisfactory manner, For example. rl jobscckcr made 1I complaint about the auiiudc
and behaviour of his case manager. The CSS consultedthe Ji'iM site manager and the
case manager. ;;omc [ui lurcs in both the case manager's attention to the jobseckcr
and the jobscckcrs attitude to the p!'Oeess were discovered and attempts were made to
bring the parties to middle ground, The outcome 01' the investigation was explained to
the jobsccker.

\lrlnllgement of other complaints was less s.uisfuctory. For instance:-

• ;\ jobscckcr who was keen to commence 1I reading course was told by his elise
manager, "don't cull us, wc'I! call you," The complaint was not investigated
or even referred to the JNM site, The jobscckcr was advised to discuss the
mutter wilh his case lli<lIWgCl'.

• i\ jobscckcr complained that he is receiving no support from his case manager.
He has a physical disability but has been referred to jobs he is not capable of
performing, The outcome description records that the jobsccker is to seck to
resolve the matter with the case manager himself.

• 1\ compluinunt called seeking particulars of the manager of a JNM site so that
a written complaint could be forwarded, The CSS provided the information.
The record does not indicate that any attempt was made to elicit information
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about the complaint Irom the compluinant or that the C55 w"s iurcrcsicd in
rcsolving the complaint,

• 1\ jobscckcr complained about the quality or training provided by el JNM site
,1S pan or its job seeker training program. There \vas 110 invcxugation or the
complaint Or' rcl'crl"a! to the JNiYl. The outcome dcscrip\ion records thaL

"These C()Il1I11ClliS arose via a DL:WRSI3 jobscckcr survey.

Further Materials

Initially, DEWR5B provided database printouts 01' recorded complaints. UPOIl
request that they provide ell I information concerning the eomplail)ts being reviewed,
[nrthcr documcnt.uion including handwritten notes recorded on a lorm titled "Job
Network Customer Service Feedback Pro Forma" and database records relating to the
jobscckcr were produced l'or a number 01' the complaints In most iusumccs, the
accompanying documcnuuiou contained no Iunhcr inl'orrnution ihun WIIS recorded on
ihc e1ateillase, In a sl11all number or cases, the documentation recorded that further
action had been taken which was not recorded on the database, The [urthc.r
information was taken into account in our analysis or the manugcrncru 01' complauus
received by the CS5,

Opinion

i\1l analysis of the complaints information reveals significant inadequacies in the
manugcmc-u of complaints by the Victorian C55:-

• The general practice appears to be to refer compluinix 10 the JNtvl and then leave it
to the JNi\fl to resolve, There arc numerous instunccs where there is no indication
01\ the record about what action W,IS u.kcn or whether tile cornpluinunt wus advised
or the outcome or the cornpluiut.

• Another practice is to treat the complaint as a record only because the complainant
indic.ucs that he does not want to take the complnint further. I am sceptical that a
person who has made the effort to complain would be satisfied that the complaint
be recorded only or could not be easily persuaded that the complaint should be
further investigated, In any case, where a complaint is serious, it will often be
appropriate to investigate even though the complainant docs not support this course
or action because the activity complained about may impact Oil other customers 01'
the JNM ill question, Such information may provide DEWR5B with the
opportunity to idcuufy systemic issues which call be investigated further, perhaps
lIS part 01' the monuoring visit or Quality Audit process,

• 'There arc few Instances which show the CSS has engaged ill any meaningful
investigation of the complaint. Comments have been made to my investigators that
customer service officers race heavy workloads, !I' this is a reason 1'01' the apparent
lack or commitment to individual complaints, in my opinion, further resources
should be committed to the C55 to overcome this deficiency,
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Recommendations

111. Complaints received by the cSS should he referred to JNMs for resolution less
routinely. Ownership or complaints about service del.very should be retained
by the CSS. Cornpluints uhout procedural issues may nppropru.tcly be
referred to JN~'ls 1'01' resolution.

II. Custon:cr service oll'iccrs xhould CtlSl!I'C lh;\l c(Jmpl~\lill I"ecords lull y dct~\il the
111\'cs\ig~llioIiS conducted ;lflcl ouico.ncs o: cUll1plaints. ThiS Includes
cnl11pL\illlS ll1~\l ,II'C rc!'CiTL'd to .l0:i'vls I'DI" resolution. ;\11 ,1ppl"()pri,IlC I'CSj)OIlSC

n.ny be 1'01' the c!c;;ign~\lCd (ollipL\illlS h,lnd!c!' or ~\ L\.\l to record directly onto
the databuxc. the action th.u has been taken in rcl.ui.». to ~l cornpluint referred
to the JNM.

12. Customer service ol'l'ieers should not close a complaint solely because the
complainant has given some indication that further investigation is not
required. Customer service ofliccrs should activc!y pursue cornplui.us and, in
insumccs where the complaint is or a serious 11alUi'C. conduct investigations
even if the complainant does no: w.uu the cornp.airu to procccdIur.hcr.

13. Sufficient resources should be committed 10 CSSs Ie) ensure they arc able to
ndcquutcly manage the complaints process.

OEWRSB Response to Ombudsman's views

DEWRSB acknowledges that there is room 1'01' improvement in the way in which
complaints arc managed and in the way in which information about the investigation
and resolution of complaints is recorded in the data base. DEWF.SB advised it will
implement changes in its complaints handling guidelines to ensure that jobscckers are
not routinely referred back to the JNM to resolve their complaint and wil! ensure that
inforrnntion recorded in the database more uccur.ucly reflects thc actual invcsug.uion
and 1'01101' up action in response to the complaint. I)ICWRSl'J will ulso continue to
ensure th,rt Customer Service Ollieers arc provided wilh training and development to
assist them to continuously improve their munugcrncnt or complaints,

However, DGWRSI3 believes thai some 01' the Ombudsmuns comments about
specific comptuuns in tllis section or the rcpDl'l arc untuirly criticul and rely too
heavily on the records in the data base 1'01' an assessment or the management 0[' the
complaint. DEWRSB stated that the records in SEMORE are meant to be summaries
only and should not be considered to rcficct the complexity and depth of actual
conversations, negotiations and analysis undertaken by a Customer Service Officer in
the pursuit 01' a positive resolution of a complaint. The new enhanced data base and
management information system which DGWRSB is developing will result in
improvements in recording and therefore will tuciliuuc assessment of tile management
01' the complaints.

DGWRS13 also pointed out that some cornpluin.uus do not want their complaints tully
investigated and, in these cases DEWRSI3 has to consider the privacy of the
ineli vidual. I agree lh~rt these arc imporuuu raetors and that they do make
invcstiguuons dillicult; but it is I)fOWI,SB's responsibility 10 invesligate complaints,
punicularly where the complaint may be indicative of a systemic problem with a
particular JNM. I am pleased to note that DEWRSB will continue to encourage
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Customer Service Officers to use their discretion lind judgement in these instances
lind, where appropriate. 10 investigate such issues with clue rcg.ud 10 the job seeker's
privacy.
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